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i "Selecting a piano.
Itrlko Ilnril mid Itear tlio Itpnl Ton,

llrllllant Instrument. Wear Tinny.
; In purchasing a piano it laenld by ex-

pert that tho tono given out after strik-
ing tUo keys hard Is tho tono to which
jtho piano will ultiinatoly weor. If it Is
(nt all motallio or thin, tho piano should
fioC bo bought Tho ideal piano should
jiAYO brilliancy, MYCctucss, yolumcya
flinging quality of tono, an enny action
bnd should bo guaranteed to wear for
jtcti years at least. It should iniprovo
WUU uso, but tins very low instruments
ifla

Tho matter of selecting n piano to
most people, mill to many that havo
bouio knowlcdgo of music find pianos, is
n great difficulty. Many pcoplo will al-

low nn agent to put a piano in their
"house, and in this way Imvo no wny of
comparing pianos, to tell what is best
for them.

In tho question of pianos, as in every-
thing, "tho best is tho cheapest. " Thcro
aro many good makes that oro recog-
nized ns standard pianos, and theso pi-nn-

cot but littlo mora than n cheap
one. The opinion of tho pcoplo in gen-
eral is what tells for a piano.

In looking at a lot of pianos n person
not thoroughly understanding pianos
will bo inclined to eolcct tho very oppo-itt-f

in tho way of tono that ho wants.
Tho ficalcr will tell yon "this is a flue,
ijflUantpinno; scohpwoloarit is. Yoa
can hear evcrhltof that nothing cov-

ered up."
Now, in considering this matter, Tho

Etudo advises that this is tho very kind
of piano not to select. Tiro brilliant tono
will soon wear motallio, and. then you
will havo a "tinny" piano. Oct a piano
that is somewhat mufflod; it will wear
brighter quick enough, and in tho caso
of tho muflled piauo tho tono will im-

provo and cumo up to its bent point
willi usage, Dut in tho case of tho bril-
liant piano, tho tono is nt its best at
first and will continuo to go back in-

stead of improve. Do not got a light
"action piauo. It will not stand tho
heavy playing llko n heavy action will.
And if your piano has a heavy action
yon will not bo troubled when asked to
play on npluuo that has a heavy notion;
groij will not bo nt a disadvantage from
'lock of power.

Do not, if it can bo avoided, get n pi-

ano of n comparatively now make. You
run a risk not to bo encountered in buy-iti- g

of nn old established Ann. Tho
agent or dcakr will toll you tho now
and cheaper piano is just as good, but
always rcmrmber that ho talks for "No.
1," nnd that moro money is to bo rnado
on a cheap piauo than on u good one.
Do not purchase an instrument that lias

, fiomo new "fad" that is claimed to
mako it "superior to nllothors." Every
piano, uccording to tho manufacturer's
advertisement, is "uurivnlod."

now to Keep Culio.

Cakes keep for a long whilo in tins
with lids that fit well, nnd so many
things nro now sold in largo tins that it
is cosy to havo separate tins for tho dif-

ferent kinds. Several sorts of cako
should not bo kept in tho samo tin, for
all get it confused kind of flavor of ono
another, and it is particularly bad to
keep gingerbread with nuy other cako.
All cako tins, us well as bread paus,
iihonld bo turned out ouco a week, emp-
tied of crumbs, and wiped round with it
dry, clean cloth, in order to prevent n
stale, musty tasto that is apt to dovolop
ib-el- Cakes mado with yeast got stalo
ns quickly as bread docs, but cokes
mado with baking powder or paisley
flour nro tho better for keoping. Tho
golden rulo for tho satisfactory baking
of fiuch cakes is to put them in a hot
oyen directly they aro mixed, and to
hnvo cyTthinB prepared beforehand, so

that tho mixing is 'up traioMy.

When Waslilnir Window.
Kerosene oil added to tho water with

whioh mirrors, windows or anything of
glass is to bo washed will give a luster.
A pint of water and 8 tublcspoonfiii of
oil will wash four largo wiudcs. First
dust tho windows coriJuTly, then rub
well with kc;oSCno nnd water, wipe
with a cltu and polish with old news-
paper,

1'cmI I In! Nerves
Upon pure, rich blood and you need not fear
ucrvoiiR prtBti.iil"ii. Nerves arc weak
when Ihi'V an- - Improperly and liiBufucleiitly
nourlMii-d- . l'urc hluod is their jiropur food,
and pure lilood tomes by taklnK llood'BSar-saparlll-

uliMi lima the creates! and lest
norvo tonle. It ulsu build up tho whole sy3
teiu.

Hoon's Pii.i.8 aiu the lavorlte family
to tuku, v.y to operate.

King Bro3. lntcst conMignmont
of pioturo frunicn lma tnkon tlio
town by ntnrm. the (tefugiifl nro
olognut, up lodnto nnd of tho
haudsomeai.

Storliug, tho painter, is pro-pare- d

to ijiiuto prices on roof
pointing. Ue noos n com position of
coal tnr antl foment. Cheapest
and host roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.

Ucauiiful, artistic, accurate,
charming island views at King
Bros. Every prominent point on
tho islands is photographed hy us
and painted hy the best of our
artists.

The Platinotypo Pictures hy
Mr. Ilonshaw at the Pacific Hard-
ware Co. ure tho finest examples
of phologrnnhio nrt over soon in
Honolulu. .Tust the thing to scud
away to your fiiends.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store

JUST RECEIVED

ligsl Iugsl Iugs!

Volvet Pile,
Moquolto,

Wilton,
Dnghcstnn,

Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpots,

Stair Carpots,
Hall Carpots,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

Ba5 All Just Rocoivcd at

JORDAN'S

P7" My Hack does not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how woighty tho load. ,

lTOAJST-- WILLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BST TELEPHONE 17Ga

Stead: Bethel and K.npt streets.

J. J. SULLIVAN,
President) Soc'v.

FasMonSlaMesCcL'u.
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Mnn'gTu

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Strcots.

ToLKPnONE!
Haw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
Pantheon Stables, 84,

148.

AMERICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner and Rlclinrds Sts.

AND BOARDING STABLES.

& Carriages,
hours.

Burieys and Ilncka at all
TELKPUONE 490.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBBE,
St.. near Fort. Tel. 802

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

HUCKLXY,

Drivers.

Fashion Stables.

Merchant

LIVERY

Hotel

BROKER

'?? V,

EVENING BULLETIN, OCTOBER 20, 18.

Just Received

. . , A new importation of

Fine.Woolens

jl. TILOAN $0$

AUTISTIC

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. R00RI0UES,
Fort Street, opposite Uackfcld's.

A Nov? Lot
Received,
pairing.

AJNTD

AT

I WILL

Make . You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED,

of Nice
Gleaning nnd Ro-215- -1

Appearances
More than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you lcavo with a good
appearance and it won't cost

much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medoiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnvw'ev Ittoclf.

JuBt

you

Kona Sanatorium,
Situated on a Beautiful Uil'niile Overlook-

ing tlio Ocean, ami 1300 feet
ubevo Bea Level.

Only 24 hour)' nail from Honolulu.
Climi.to mild, c'er drj' ntniosplioio, free
from torn anil malaria, especial provision
for quiet and rest ns well as for aniuso-mo- nt

and outdoor life. Bates $2 per day
orSlOporweeK. Medical attoml npo extra,

VZT Addrees
DB. H. A. LINDLEV, Trop.,

325-t- Kouu, Hawaii.

T.P. SEVERIN
TAKEN THE

Photograph : Gallery,
Opposite Love'i. Bukerj' on

Nuuanu -:- - Street,
Whcro ho will cuter imuuViatdy iuto tho
work of TiikliiB L'ictmcs. Mr. has
1,,1 wnni n( ..Yi nrinnnr nt this lirancll nud
has ulwuys met with succtss in it.

I 402-l-

CLUB STABLES,
IFort Street, - - - - Tel.

SALE ANDBOAKDING, -:- - -:- - -:- -

TO

HAJRNESS --- :-- -
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING

Goods

often

HAS

Honolulu.

LIVERY.

SAJDDJLE

HORSBS
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention Riven to wrimiils left with us. Careful drivers, respootfu,
attendants, promptuobs. Huoks, Surries, Brakes, llugries.riiaetons, Wagonottes.

L'LAL'9 Sl'llCPKELS. W'M. 0. IllWlN.

GDn$ Meckel? 2 uo.

HONOLULU I.

San Frantinco AgenttTnn Nevaoa Dank or
Bam Fuancisco.

www exchange on
San FnANCtsco Tho Nevada Bank of San

Frnnchco,
LoNnoN Tlio Union Dank of London, Ltd.
New YoHKAmerlcati Exchange Notional

Bank.
CniOAOO Merchant National Bank.
I'Aiils Coinptolr National d'Icompt de

Ports.
Beiilin Dresdncr Bank.
Uonokono anh Yokohama Hongkong &

Blmnclml Banking Corporation.
New Zbalano anu Austhalja Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria anu Vancouvcu Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking aid Eiclange Business

Term and Ordinary Drpolsts Received.
Loans mado on Approved Security. Com-

mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
COIAECTIOJiS l'liOMPTLT ACCOUNTKO Fon.

F. 0. JONES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND- -

Investment Co.
HAVE HALE

Shares

Paia Sugar Stock,
HawHliuu Sugur Stock.

ALSO

E. A. JONES

FOB
A Few of

Co.

Hawaiian Government and
Mortgage Sugar l'lanta- -

OIl liOIIUB.

M.

tST particnlars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Compuny,

40H Fort Street ... Honolulu

--Established 1858- -

lRt

For

BISSOP 6s Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

THeo. H DaVes
XjXZMZXTZSID..

XIJIEOKTESIIFSL S
AND

Commission . Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries. '

" Ono of the divinest benefits that has ever come to the
human race." Tliomas Carlylc.

st. i

m
M

a

Comr-- r Fort and Merchant Sts.

IHIMIIMIMMI II IM WMt 1 W JUL IWKaW W

HEV. V. L WILLIAMS.

Respectfully,

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

We import from the Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

Fine Cigars Specialty

HOLLISTEK CO.,

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
tw jM FVwmi

Pastor's Story.

Rev. Mr. Williams

Could Keep

House "Without

Paine's Celery

Compound.

His Wife Strongly Rec-

ommends Cure

Sick Headache.

409 Mason Avenue,
Canon City, Col., Jan. 13, .

"Wells, Rioiiaiidson &

Sras: Wu use Paino's Celery Compound in our family and

t. kP.nn house without it. Mrs. "Williams thinks there is nothing equals

Paine's Celery Compound to cure nervous
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Pastor of Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

&
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Wholesale and 'Retail.

A

Not

It to

1894

Co.,
couldDear

headaches

Mw
H0LLS8TER DRUG Co.,

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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